HAPPY BIRTHDAY
BROTHER KNIGHTS

Sept. 01 – Dave A. Domangue
Sept. 02 – Roy J. Blanchard
Sept. 11 – Gordon J. Voisin
Sept. 13 – Julius (Ivy) Verdin
Sept. 16 – Clifton J. Dupre
Sept. 19 – Ken P. Hunter
Sept. 20 – Rev. Aurelio (Fr. D) Luzon
Sept. 20 – Mark D. Verrette
Sept. 22 – Thomas P. Guidry
Sept. 28 – James J. Relan

Knights of the Month August

T J Nelson and Wayne Marcel

Jean & Vincent Naquin

Roses are Red Violets are Blue
Happy Birthday to each of you!

Be A Knight
Remember to use your
100 Form
And ask a friend to join
Annunziata Knights of Columbus Council 19612
And Ladies Auxiliary Raffle

1st. Prize - $500.00 – CASH donated by K of C Council 10612 and Charles A. Page Ins.
2nd. Prize - $300.00 – CASH donated by K of C Council 10612 and LeBoeuf Bros. Towing
3rd. Prize - $200.00 – CASH donated by Duet’s Electric Service
4th. Prize - $100.00 – CASH donated by Kelp’s and Will Prop Shop
5th. Prize - $75.00 – Barker Mitsubishi Oil/Grease job & tire rotation Cert. donated by Barker Mitsubishi
6th. Prize - $50.00 – NRA desktop organizer & $20.00 Gift Card donated by friend of the K of C’s
7th. Prize - $30.00 – La Belle Salon Gift Cert. donated by Barbara Baudean
8th. Prize - $25.00 – Big Al’s Restaurant Gift Card donated by Big Al
9th. Prize - $25.00 – Big Al’s Restaurant Gift Card donated by Big Al
10th. Prize - $25.00 – Wal-Mart Gift Card donated by P & S Sales and Service
11th. Prize - $25.00 – Bayou Blue Po-Boy Gift Cert. donated by Bayou Blue Po-Boy
12th. Prize - $25.00 – Lunch Basket Gift Card donated by Bob Dugan

Drawing 3:00 PM December 15, 2013
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT
Lic. # 0003068
$1.00 per ticket donation
Tickets donated by South Louisiana Bank

Remember in Your Prayers the departed souls and families of:
Dale Smith (Anne’s first cousin)

Remember in Your Prayers the sick and distressed members and families of: Elizabeth Blanchard, Rickie Boudwin, David Calloway, Percy Collins Jr., Warren Davis, Junius Dion, Dolores Domangue, Marvin Dupre, Gene Dusenbury, Wilma Dusenbury, Curtis and Carol Eschete, Raymond and Carolyn Fretz Sr., Ken Hunter, Druis Lirette, Terry and Marie Lirette, Donald McCullough, Daisy McElroy, ElRay McElroy, Norma Naquin, Barbara Nelson, Earl Nueisslein, David Pierce, Sr. Jane, Donald Rhodes, Theresa Rogers, e, Bonnie Savoie, Martha Savoie, Adele Theriot, Jerome Theriot, Jimmy Whitney, all souls in need of prayer and all the intentions written in our prayer journal and are in our hearts.

For future newsletters, if you have someone you would like to add to the prayer list or remove someone’s name, please call Kervin Voisin at (876-0283) or email him at kervinvoisin@att.net

Insurance: One of our founding goals – to protect widows

As a member of this council, you know how important spouses can be to the charitable works of the Order. If you’re married, your wife is probably involved in a few of the many events that happen each fraternal year. This support adds great value and impact to what a council can achieve.

When the Order was founded in 1882, Fr. Michael McGivney and the other brave men were setting out to protect Catholic families, but especially wives and children. We know today this is done though our insurance products which are designed with that goal in mind. One specific policy rider that you may not know about is called Spousal Waiver of Premium. This rider is unique to the Knights of Columbus philosophy of helping our widows.

This rider is available on most permanent and Discoverer plans purchased at standard rates by a member and his wife on the same day. When both spouses apply, the rider provides for waiver of premiums on the spouse’s contract in the event of the insured’s death. Best of all, for members and spouses ages 18 to 60, this waiver can be added for no charge. The rider stays in effect until the spouse attains age 65 or certain other triggering events occur.

Our products are designed with your needs and budget in mind. With a solid portfolio of life insurance, long-term care, disability income and retirement products, the Knights of Columbus can help you meet all of your financial goals. To learn more about these solutions, contact me today.

Dan Cabirac Field Agent; Cell: (985)696-2119 Fax: (985)643-9789 E-Mail: dan.cabirac@kofc.org

Knights of Columbus
Annunziata Council 10612
605 Mary Hughes Dr.
Houma, LA 70363